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1. Inpduction 
1 
The euzymic utilization of complex Lipids, which 
belong to the group defti as “losoluble, swelling 
amph@hlles” [I 1, usually requires a detergent [2]. 
This group contains compounds such as lecithin, 
cephalins, sphingomyelin and tie rteutral glycosphingo- 
kip]ds [I]_ While the detergent could be omitted In 
sotie c&-s Le., ushq leciMn dispersions, all the reac- 
!lorls of hydrolysis or biosynthesis of the sphingolipids 
by m&alian enzymes, were done in the presence of 
a detergent. The latter was either nonionic (i-e., Triton 
X-100 or Cutscum) or anionic (Le., sodium cholate or 
taurochoIate); in some cases a mixture of these two 
detersnts was used (reviewed In [2])_ 
Detergents are required to attain maximal reaction 
rates, but ‘they markedly affect the components of the 
reaction. The most drastic effect is the disrul,tian of 
membranes. Therefore, sddi tion OF 8 detergeo t pre- 
cludes studies on intact, membrane-bound enzymes. 
Deler@nts affect the physical state of the substratt: 
ti frequently also that of the’enzymic protein, they 
also mi&t irnbart a charge to the surface of the mixed, 
arbstratedetergent micelIe. Furthermore, kinetic 
analyses &e complicated by tie inntroduction of one 
further component to the ternary system of enzyme 
substrate-water. This work aimed to prepare disper- 
tins of water-insoluble complex Lipids which will be 
Wlized by their respective enzymes, in the 31. mce of 
3 detergent. For this purpose we studied the conditions 
quired for preparation of stable liposomes of 
@hgomyelin by ultrasonic irradiation. These were 
userl aS substrates for soluble. or particulate preparations 
Ofrac‘ brain sphingomyelinase. 
2.Materinls audmethuds 
Three preparations rat brain sphingonlyelinase were 
used; all were prepared according to Barenholz el al. 
[3] or Catt and Barenholz 141, as follows: Rat brain 
was homogenized in 9 vol of 0.25 M sucrose- I mhl 
EbTA, pW 7 and particles were sedinlentrd between 
800 and 20,000 g. These particles were suspended in 
sucrose--EDTA and subjected to sonic irradiation for 
8 min at 10 Kc. The suspension was centrifuged at 
25,000 g and the sediment (“sonicti~ disrupted 
particles”) was suspended la isotonic sucrose-EDTA. 
To solubilize the enzyme, the sonically disrupted 
particles were frozen and rethawed 10 times. the 
mixture was centrifuged for 30 ruin at 25,000 g and the 
sqxmatant was retained. 
A solution of 800 mg of bovine spinJ c&d sphirtgc+ 
myelin in 40 ml chloroform-methanol, I : 1 was 
hydrogenated with 45 mCr tntium gas, in the presence 
of paJladium on charcoal. (This hydrogenation was done 
by the Nndesr Research Center, P-0. Box 900 I, Beer 
Sheva, Csrael). After removal of exchangeable 
hydrogcns, the specific activity was 225 mCilrnmaJe. 
An aliquot ~8s inixed with non ndioactive spingc+ 
myelin, which had pmiously been hydrogenated, using 
pdladium, on charcoal at a pressure of 50 psi. The lipid 
solution was filtered and chromatognphed twice on 
columns of alumina [Sl. The tritium labeled sphingo- 
rttyelin migrated as a single, radioactive spot on thin- 
layer plales of silica gel, using chi.srofoml-methanol- 
waler. 75: 25:4. Its specific activity was 760,000 dpm 
2.3. CAenkaLs . 
Cholesteroi, dicetj4phosphate (tiium salt), methyi 
oieate and moncn)lein were purchased from Sigma and, 
octadecylamine from Koch-Light. Lecithin-and I~CHF . 
lecithin were prepared from egg yak 
Several batches of phosphatidic acid (PA) were used. 
i) “Egg PA” was prepared from egg lecithin by treat- 
rtieot with phospholipax D 171.’ ii) Dilauryl-PA and 
dipalmitoyl-PA were synthesized by Dfs. Barzilay and 
Lspidot [$I]_ iii) A .?nixed PA” contaiGng olek and 
palmitic acid residues in equimoLu amounts, was syn- 
thesized asabove [S]. 
The quantity of the ceramide formed by the 
enzymic hydrolysis of sphingomyelin was detehed 
according to Barenholz and Gatt [3,4]. Microelectre 
phoresis was done using a cylindrical nlicrctelectre 
phoresis apparatus(Rank Bras., Bottisham, Cambridge, 
England) according to Bangham et al. [!3]_ Phosp4orus 
was determined according IO Bartlett [IO] and protein 
according to Lowry et al. [I I I_ 
2.4. I. Preparation of “sonicated” liposomes 
A solution of sphingomyelin (and any added lipid) 
in chlorDTorm-methanol, 2: I was evaporated to dry- 
ness in a glass tube of S-10 mm diameter. Water was 
added and the tube was subjected to ultrasonic irradia- 
tion in a Brauo-Sonic 300 (Braun, Melsungen, Germany) 
using a’fnicrotip of a diameter of 4 mm, at an output 
of 35% of the maximal scale. Ln several experiments 
the tube was centrifuged for 30 rnin at 25,OCKl- 
100,000 g and the supernatant was retained. 
2.4.Z Preparation of non-sonlcated hposomes [ i2] 
A solution of sphingomyelin (and any added lipid) 
in chloroform-methanol, 2: I, was evaporated to ’ 
dryness in a round-b&tom 25 ml fIask Water and one 
glass bead weti added, the content was vigorously stirred 
ou a cyclomixer and then slowly~agitated on a rotatory 
shaker for I8 lu at 26”. 
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3. I _ Comparisori of m&ted an&non-soikated lip% 
tip& _ - -_ - - 
’ ‘Thi: preparation of &se twii types of sphingc~ 
Fyelid Uposomes is described uhdet Materials and 
methods.‘Tfie $cuilc&d lipdkmes we& small (about 
0. I m) and a cdnsiderable partion was single bllaycrc$ 
Table 1 
Effect of Upid sdditives on tbu raks of hydroFyais of iipo- 
soll$ aphingarll,un. . 
Addith 
Molnr raLi0 
ReIdhe 
RtlcIltivl~ reacuon 
sphlngomyelin ntc 
(%I 
A) Souicatd ~soruc 
Phosphaudylcbolille (egg1 , 
Lysophospbati&lcilgltnc (egg) 
Wos~~batMic acid (tgg) 
Phasphattc acid (dtpabnitoyl) 
Pbospbatic akkl Wlauroyl) 
Pbosphatic acid (mixed) 
Dkctylphorphate 
Octadccyiamlne 
Mculyl oleate 
Methyl p&Male 
chokstcroI 
Glyurol monoolentt 
Tritoo X-100 
I-riton x-LOIZI 
_ 100* 
0.15 102 
0.10 50 
0.15 230 
0.15 220 . 
0.15 210 
0.15 226 
O-15 223 
0.10 ,137 
0.25 242 
0.25 250 ’ 
0.15 151 
0.15 86 
0.20 I52 
2.70 415 
8) Non+oticatul Liposome 
_ 
Phosphatidic acid (mixed) 
Mathyl oleatc 
T&on X-t00 
Tdtun x-IW 
0.15 z 
0.15 35 
020 150 
2.70 * 415 - 
SpldquByatin (1 mhQ) WES mixa! with Ihe addltivc sod IF 
mrncz were prrpartd as danlbed uudC!r Matellats and IneW 
tocubatk~ns and aspys wure done ti dasa-&d under MalcM 
and rt~tbods. 20-75 a of the solubla enzyme was usad. 
+ no mta of 10096 h equal to 30s unlu. 
Fig.. I. kffact of concentration of tho soluble anzymt on the 
erection tnk~- Incubatidns and assays were done as described 
UIEICI Materials and metho$s. to- * -01 no additive; (-- -* -m) 
T_riton X-loo (2.7)‘; I -1 methyl okkate (0.33): c-1 
ege lysophorph&iyIchottne (0.1); (e ) octadecylnmlnc 
(0.L); W-o-Q 1 dketylphosphale Ul.1); (m 1 phosphatidic 
&Cl (0.1); (- ) Triton X- 1 &I (0.1). 
* lhent.mben In par~~thcses rqmsmt the molar ratios of 
tbo aridltk to sphingomyeUn. 
The non-sonicated preparation consisted uf big (about 
i pm) and mullilayered liposomes. Using the small 
i.iposomes, the rates of hydrolysis by the soluble enzyme 
were at least three times greater than with the nbn- 
sc~nicated preparation. The curves describing the rate 
against substrate concentration (VE) were linear up 
to at least 50 pg protein. using the sonicated Liposcmies, 
but deviated from linearity already at about 15 ~g 
*th the non-soontcated prepararicm. The ponionic 
‘detergent, Tritoa X-100 (I -5 mM) further increased 
the reaction rates of both preparations (table I). This 
efkt la probably due to the breaking up of the LIpo- 
somal structure and the formation of smaller, mixed 
Tritoti-sphingomyelin miceUes (manusxipt in prepan- 
Lion). This ~rnption is supporied by the fact that 
wilh Triton, the same reaction rates were obtained using 
either the small or the big liposomes (table I ). 
3.2. h&ct Of &?a udditiws 
The rates of hydrolysis of hposomes of pure, hydro- 
Fig. 2. ElTect ol the ratio ol phosphntidic add to sptrm~myelin 
on lhe reaction rates and the efectrophorelit mobtlsty. Incuba- 
tions, assays nnd the electrophoresis were danc as described 
under hlaterids and methods. (0 ; 0) 18.3 pg of the soluble 
enzyme; ( -)24.4 pg; (.-I 36.6; (w 148.8 I.tg: 
t++q 732 P& 
genated qhingomyelin were variable and inconsistenk 
Incorporation of small quantities of ;I lipid into the 
liposomzd strucku-e improved the reproducibility and 
increased the reaction rates. It also increased the stabili- 
ty of the liposomes, which could be stored for several 
weeks, at 4” without precipita:ion. Table I shows the 
effect of 13 lipid additives on the enzymatic reaction; 
except f.nr lecithin, lysolecithin and monoolein, &ll in- 
creased *he reaction rates. They were used at concen- 
trations of about IO-2046 that of the sphingomyrlin, 
and were mixed with this compound pnor to the 
sonjc Irradiation. Fig. 1 shows that the rates were 
directly proportional Lo enzyme concentration up LO 
at least 60 erg. In separate experiments in which the . 
liposomzs consisted of phosphatidic acid-sphingo- 
myelin. at a ratio of 0. IS: I the V/E curve was a 
straight line up to at least 150 ~g protein. Triton X- 100 
increased the Eaction rates when used at 2O--30% of 
the sphingomyelin; electron microzkopic and ultracen- 
r 
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Fig. 3. Efiect of the ~ooce~~tratiOns of three enzyme psclpara- 
tians 00 the rcacth races. Inghation. assays and enzyme 
preparation were drwe as dcscrhd under blah and mlh- 
ads- (-1 Psrticles; (v ) sonlcaUy disrupkd partidts; 
1-1 solubt enzyme. 
Mu& nbserratioos suggested that at this ratio the c&- 
persion is still Iiposomal (manuscript in preparation). 
This defergent further stimulated the rates when in- 
creased to a Triton-sphingomyelin mob ratio of about 
3: l_ In this range Liposomes were abseo t and the 
substrate was a mixed lipid-detergent miccllc. 
The lipid additives which resulted in elevated WC- 
tion rates were neutral (i.e., methyl esters of long chain 
fatty acids and cholesterol), anion& (i-e_, phosphatidic 
acid and dicetylphosphate) or cationic (octadecyl- 
amine). The wide variety of lhese compounds precludes 
the possibility that they affected the enzyme-substrate 
interaction by conferring a charge to the surface of the 
_ liposomes- Fig. 2 shows that optimal reaction rat- were 
obtained at a phosphatidic acid tq sphingomyelin ratio 
of O_lS_ The upper portion of the figure shows that the 
electrophoretiq mobility decreased from 0.8 mobility’ 
units, using pure sphingomyek to -1.6 units at the 
optimal, phosphatidic acid to sphingomyelin ratio. 
However, in separate experiments it was found that 
octadecylamine, at 10% of the spbingomyelin, increasf5d 
the reaction rates by 4096. whiIe conqurrently incrxas 
irtg’the mobility to +2.5 units. Methyl oleate, which - 
---y$q ttuui.dpi.&& .(ha ~~c_t@r+~. $I iWdj& if L 
_ all ti$ e+$_tipt+,ti~ rn$$ity:.Th&~ $erefofe s&_& 
-.. t+ bq ~~-:$atJiGl tjBtw$eri &t@ r&qion rate+i4j 
type ef v tiLi the _l+sq?Ml Wf-a+.~; ’ -, 
@C” 
.r _. 
. ’ ‘- -8 1, *
: .- 
3.3. Faroi++~~ fip,&c fiiiiqn 
-. _ *~eral~par&ieks &hi& w- aff&t the lisp- 
-w +ruCtu+‘&l +z+ w&e exnmiaed <sing a rrt& 
hirebf p&q&~&c acid z&d &&in&&&, ai a 
mtil~ ratio of 0.2:The tti of &dcation- w&&ed 
between-2 an4 5 @$‘tid:t&e tubes-were either kept 
in ice.,~r sonic&d without ep.li+ In either w Lhe 
+nc did not af’ki the rebction iate. However,‘sonic 
irradiation w’ithwt cool& &Id+ &mewhut more 
stable Uposomes tid reactiori rates were up to 50% 
greater than with those prepared with external c&Ii& 
It should be tmp$uized that without external cooling 
the Jemperstui of the dispersioti may rise to &out 
70: during the sonic irradiation. When a sonicated 
dispersion of the mixed phoqjhatidic acid:- 
mye@i liposor&s Was centrifuged for 30 tin at 
100,OClQ i. nb sediment was obtained’at l-5 mhi 
sphingomyelin- When this experiment was done with 
lipotimes of p&e sphingomyelin, scmicated for S’min 
without coolin& a sediment was not obtained at I mM 
sphingomyeli’n, but up to 80% sedimenti when the 
initial concentra.tion was 5 mM_ Table I shows that 
phosphatio add also increased the reaction rate with 
big liposcmab of .sphingomyclin_ At 20% pbospha tic 
acid the reaction rate with the big liposomea about 
equalled that using a Fwnicated preparation of 5pm 
myelin withoul any addhive. 
Fig. 3 shows the rates obia+ed with three pr=para- 
tions of rat brain sphingomyelinase.: The soluble enm 
brain p’articles and hkally disrupted particles (see 
Methods)_ The V/E curve was hear up to at least 
60 m u&g Lhe soluble enzyme but deviated from 
linearity already at 20 pg with either of the two parti- 
culate prcptitioris. 
4. DisalGoa 
Ttdstiork-aimed Lo dtv@op a method for the assay 
of an eruymic Feactiqri, wberu the substrate In an 
uiasoluble’! lipid; In the absence of detergent&. This 
wsq a&+i by‘using s&ing~~y+in l.i+mes a~ 
‘i&&f& for -tie hydmly& eve; sphingomye~~ 
‘if & ~b&iL T&%e lip&&n&~ were prepared by ultra- 
&&&idiatibn of tritium-labeled hydrogenated 
-&jngomyelin. The lips&es were more stable and 
&iadtidb_li and t&rates of hydrolysis were greater, 
&en the substrate was mixed with’small qllaotities 
of &IT 9f wral Upids prior to the ultrasonic kadi~zt~lon. 
I&.SC z&ii*& could be ankmic, cationic ur neutral 
~Q&$L ‘II+ vhbility suggested ~thet their effixt is 
m&ly~on the size of the liposomes and probably on 
ti&@&ii* ahd the car+ spa&g of the spingo- 
mplin rqolecules. These liposomes were substrafes 
for both soluble and particulate preparations of 
+ingomyeKnase. 
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